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We'd Like to Introduce Ourselves

Today's technology can help a park district better serve the needs of clientele while reducing costs,
but with all the new technologies out there, it's hard to know what's best. Our engineers are ready
to listen to your needs and present you with options that are tailored for your park district and your
budget. If you are ready to evaluate voice, data, or network technology upgrades, please contact
me to arrange a complimentary readiness assessment. 

Jack Bush, President 
Here is What We Offer

VOICE, DATA, WIFI, CABLING, NETWORK SERVICES

VoIP Phone Systems
Hosted and On-Premises 
VoIP Phone Systems for Park Districts

Today's phone systems can make the multi-site park
district look and work like a single site for clientele,
employees and suppliers. VoIP phone systems run on the same network as your computers and
we often help customers converge their phone lines and internet to reduce expenses.

We can provide hosted or premise based IP voice systems from a variety of providers and will guide
you through the process from design to installation to training - all of which is included in our IP
phone system price.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gIlfQnBOsanwTd-GtOCDMBXhdmM2qFxsiP-psKpGpx9jW29yFVb3ypwI57GZFmva0P_Iphzpzk0lbBUcNpUde70HYpDRUCGhVrsz83NvQsdsS2LMAZZjcjLS7e_YMenxhh8DAs7Fmq97JPYLjuDGj-PfoDYCITzui0tpWBPsYD-qLmB8b4D9Pw==&c=&ch=
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Summer Special: 15% Off Cabling
Upgrades and Free Cabling

Assessment

Wireless Solutions

Park Districts are finding it necessary to upgrade their WiFi
systems to provide reliable connectivity across all of the
facilities. The solution is refreshing the infrastructure with a wireless
network that can meet bandwidth needs now as well as for years to
come. 

Structured Cabling

S&G Communications is our division that provides voice
and data cabling for manufacturing, retail, healthcare,
education, and other enterprise customers in the greater
Chicago area. Our certified, union technicians are
experienced in fiber optic cabling, voice and data center
cabling, racks, cabinets, under-floor tray systems,
wireless access point installation, and more. By using
quality products and certified technicians, we can provide
you with an infrastructure capable of supporting
all applications designed for today's standards. Learn
more about our services and summer sale here. 

Network and Cloud Services

FIBER OPTIC SERVICES have become more affordable,
so you may be able to upgrade your
 network speed for about the same as you are currently
spending. We can save you time and money by providing
you with multiple quotes and a variety of solutions tailored
for your business. Learn more about our network services
here. 

 S&G Communications

NexGen Services is a telecom and network engineering firm specializing in IP voice, wireless,
security, networking, and cloud services. Our team of experts has over 30 years of experience
designing and providing IP voice installations for healthcare, education, and enterprise customers in
the greater Chicago area. 

STAY CONNECTED
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